INTRODUCTION
Among several growth techniques_ of a pollcrlstalline silico-n f ilm, pl.asna enhanced ihernical vapour deposition(PECVD) followed by solid phase Srowth is one of useful netliods in appl icat ions for giant micro-electronics for inOustrial use, because of the-Low-tenperature process below 600'C. From Fig, 1 . In Fig.2 , the asynmetry parameters of the Ranan spect_ra as defined in the figure are plotted agailrst the deposition temperature and were found to show the deep ninimum at 500"C . The paramagnetic spin densities in as-deposited and in as-annealed f ilms-are-both-plot-te-d against the d_e^po.lition tempeiatures as shown in Fig.3 , indicating the mininum value at 500'C. In addition, the deposition temperature dependence of the line-width of an ESR absorption spectr-a in as-deposited films is shown i_n FiS.4. Enploying thg^Iilm Oeposi teO at 500"C f of lowe$ . !f sol id ph_ale growth of crystal I i te at 580T , elEctronic mobi I i ty of 38cn2 /Y'sec was achieved.
CONCLUSION and DISCUSSION
By using present PECVD method which assists the dissociation of silane, it be6omes -apparent that even before annealing ngcleation -precursor for subsequent soti0 phase growth of polycrystalline silicon was found to appear at 400"C, which is by 100'C lower than the reported one attained by an LPCVD method.
In addi tion to these potential characterist ics of PECVD method, low temperature deposition at 500'C was found to be reasonable V:'
